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    The author has reported that as the population of DrosoP}zila larvae ln a culture

tube gets larger so the time of the maximum emergence in the course of a day is
delayed, that is to say, the population effect exists in the phenomenon of emergence
rhythm (MoRi, 1954). That the cause of this delayed rhythrn of emergence may
be found in the lowered metabolisrn of larvae induced by the accumulation of ex-
crements or deficiency of food during the life of crowds was suggested by the
experiment employing PEARL's food medium containing CuSO,. In this copper
medium also the similar feature of delay in the time of emergence was observed.
    In this case, however, the question may be presented whether the same cause
is really operating in the effect due to dense population and that due to toxic
action of CuSO,, at Ieast physio-ecologically, or not. The present report was at-
tempted to clarify this point, and the deficient nourishment was prepared by decreas-
ing the content of beer yeast in CARpENTER's food rnedium.

                            Material a"d Me#hod

    DrosoPhila melanogaster, Oregon strain, which had been reared iR our Iaboratory
for about 215 generatlons with PEARL's medium as food, was used as the material.
Food medium used in this experiment was CARpENTER's medium, the standard com-
position of which was beer yeast 10gr, sugar 10gr, agar 2gr, tartaric acid 0.4gr
and waterleOcc. To make poor of the nutrient conditlon, the relative quantity of
beer yeast was reduced to 1/3 oÅí the standard medlum.
    Twenty to thirty fiies (1 to 4 days after emergence) were put intoaglass tube
(length 15 cm, diarneter 3 cm) and a slide glass, on which the standard CARpEN'rER's
medium was piaced, was inserted into the tube. Twenty glass tubes for oviposition
were prepared at the same time. Female fiies deposited the eggs on CARpENTER's
medium most actively in the evenlng and the lst instar larvae used to appear in
the next afternoon. The slide glasses were renewed once in a day.
    Fifty lst instar larvae were carefully transferred vvith a needle to ca small glass

bottle (volume about 50cc), each containing 15cc of the food medium. The food
media were two kiRds, one was the standard medium (lst series) and the other
was the insufficient rnedium as above described (2nd series). The number of the
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test bottles used in each series was 20, so that the larvae employed were 1,000
respectively. These bottles were placed in a therrnostat maintained at 250C and
subjected to the normal day-night light change.
    About9 days later in the lst series and 12 days later in the 2nd series the
flies began to emerge, and continued 3 days in the forrner and 5 days in the latter.
The number of emerging fiies was counted at every 3 hours till the last fly appeared.

                            Resuit and Discussien

    The result is shown in Table 1.

     Table 1. Number of fiies emerged within every 3 hours in the lst (rich medium)
        and 2nd series (insuficient medium) of experiments. Gothic figures indicate
        the actual numbers and itaHc figures show the percentages.

             I

  Medium

  Standard
(rich) medium

                              Time l
 Date of         .tttt.tttrrtt-_..tttt.ttttttr.r-.tttttnet."""--.---.--t-.-t-tttt.tttttt.t.-"--.--tt---.-ttt.tt.r_-.--t---t-ttt-t-t---- --"L'''''''''''''''t' Tota}
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  19s7 I 74 22e 135 95 iOe l57 l19 33 l 933
25-27/IV          Z9 23.6 24.5 10.2 10.7 16.8 12.8 3.5mej 100

                         i 33 a6s 223 lso 16g gs 17 28 I 912   InsuMcient                  1957
                           3.5 18.1 24.5 19.7 Z8.5 lo.7 19 3.1l 100    medium I28/IVH2/V l
    General features of the einergence curve are different between 2 series; that
of the lst series (using rich medium) is bimodal, whereas that of the 2nd series
(using poor medium) is monomodal, and especially, 3 hours difference in the time
of the maximum emergence in the course of a day must be noticed, that of the lst
series is seen during 3 to 6 a.m., whereas that of the 2nd serjes is seen during 6
to 9 a.m. This tendency seems to verify the suggestion published previously, i.e.
as the food becomes more inadequate or peor in nourishment, se the maximum
emergence tal<es place later in a daily time schedule.

                                  Summary
    DrosePkila mela}zogaster was reared in CARpENTER's medium conta2ning different
quantity of beer yeast as nourishment, and the time schedule of daily rhythmic
emergence was investigated.
    If the food contains rich nourishment (standard medium) the animal emerges
most actively early in the morning (3 to 6 a.m), whereas when the food contains
on}y poor nourishment (abottt 1/3 of beer yeast of the standard medium) the peak
of emergence occurs 3 hours later in the morning (6 to 9 a.m.).
    This result consists with the results of the former experiments, proving that
the delay of the tirne of the maximum emergence in the course of a day that occurs
in the dense population must be induced, at least partly, by the deficiency of nour-
ishment.
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